Visit our web site at www.activeplaybooks.com

Active Play!
Fun Physical Activities for Young Children
by Diane H. Craft, PhD and Craig L. Smith (Paperback - 2008)

**Audiences:** Childcare Providers in centers and homes, Preschool Teachers, Special Educators, and Therapists

Active, healthy lifetimes start with physically active children!

The 52 physical activities in Active Play! are
- created for toddlers and preschoolers to play together!
- easy to lead, fun to do!
- inexpensive, using easy-to-get equipment!
- designed for children to develop fundamental movement skills and physical fitness!
- inclusive of children with special needs!

8 1/2 x 11 • 132 pages with DVD showing 30 physical activities

See how easy it is to lead fun, inexpensive and effective physical activities that benefit every young child!

Tel.: 607-591-1757 • email: drcraft@activeplaybooks.com

---

**ORDER FORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Copies</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>$ Each (USD)</th>
<th>Subtotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Active Play! Fun Physical Activities for Young Children - BOOK and DVD</td>
<td>39.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>¡Juego activo! Actividades físicas divertidas para niños pequeños (Spanish version of Active Play! - BOOK and DVD)</td>
<td>39.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add postage and handling charge (1st book $ 4.00; $ 2.00 for each additional book):

NY State residents add 8% NYS Sales Tax on book and S&H total - or include tax exempt form:

**TOTAL DUE** (1 + 2 + 3 + 4):

Please make check payable to: Active Play Books
and mail completed order form with payment to: 10 Wheeler Avenue • Cortland, NY 13045

SHIP TO:
(Please print) NAME _______________________________________________________

MAILING ADDRESS _______________________________________________________

CITY __________________________________________ STATE _________ ZIP __________

Thank You!